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CHRONICLE OF A DEATH
FORETOLD
By Gabriel Garcia Mdrquez
translated by Gregory Rabassa
(Alfred A. Knopf; 120 pp.; S10.95)
Samuel liux

Then’s a “ a r k a b l e rhythni to this novella
that sends one searching through music and
physics for metaphors to mix. It’s like a
brief song that se“ to unfold as slowly
as a symphony, with resonance and it depth
that time must wait upon. Tlic first scntence
announce6 that Santiago Nasar will bc (has
been) killcd. The early chaptcrs tend to
“rhyme,” so to spcak; onc of them concludes with They’ve almiidy killed him,’*
another “‘Thcy’vc killed Santiago Niisar!”
S Finally a quantum leap
Then a C U ~ ~ O Ulull.
of energy, passion, sadness, cxhilwition,
md the reader is all of a sudden “somcwherc
elsc,” m i n l y no longer in a South Anicrican village. I’ve had this cxperience of ii
quantum transport in thc theatre occasionally-for instance, at thc end of Brendan
Behm’s The Ho.stup1. when the murdered
soldier arises and dances a kind of funeral
jig (“Death,whcrc is thy stingalingaling?”).
But then: is no upbcat “resurrection” in
Chronicle. Santiago is dcad. just dcad.
Over the first t h m chiiptcrs we learn that
thc killing w c u m d a quarter-ccntury bcfore; the nmator, strongly suggcstivc of
Garcia M Q u e z himself. rcconstructs from
interviews with villagers thc dcathday of
his boyhood friend. Practically evcryoncexcluding the victim and thosc closest to
him-had known for an hour or two that
the murder would takc plxc. llie killers.
the Vicario brothers, advertised thcir intcntions well, obviously wishing to be stopped.
Alter any one of sevcral cvents and thcy
would have been. But some villagers wcrc
hung over from wedding revels; others were
agitated in anticipation of a visit by the
bishop (whose boat nierely passes with a
toot-toot and perfunctory blessings). Confusion mixed with stumblebum miscues adds
up to something like fate.
It’s not until the end of chapter two that
we learn the reason for the killing. Rayardo
San Rom4n has wooed and won the resistant
Angela Vicario. She has no love for himand besides, she’s no virgin. Sincc thcrc
are no virtue-attesting rcd spots upon thc
bridal sheets. Bayardo rcturns her to her
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family on their wetltling night. Who h i d
dishonored her’? She answcrs, “Santiago
Nasiu.” IS it true‘! Maybe. Probably not.
The narrator doesn‘t know. The villagers
don’t really believe it. And too many details
suggest it is not true. even though Santiago
is a good-ole-boy imd grabbcr of girls’
crotches. Rut once the accusation is made,
Angela’s brothcrs must act to save fillliily
honor. So the hcsitant. awkward ambush of
their friend by the Vicario brothers.
After the killing, the niuriitivc lull.You
leiun what bccamc of thc brothers Vicario.
You hear of the vigil of Angela, who bcgins
to low Uayardo once hc’s rejected her deflowered self. In exile from the village, she
woos him back with 3;cvcntccnyears of Ictter writing-none of which he reads; hc’s
nicrcly grown fat and lonely. By the end
of chapter four Santiago’s dcnth. which
we’ve never witnessed. is so very, vcry long
ago it seems to bclong rather to the villagers
than to him. Which explains a couple of
curiosities in a book that is full of them:
Just befon Santiago is killed outside his
house, thc maid, who knows thc Vicarios’
intcntions without telling, “sces” him enter
the house in safety. His mother, PlAcida
Lincro, witnesses his death agony, but in
her many retellings never remembers that.
Guilt m d pain revise history.
But .in the final chapter. in a meticulous
rcconstruction of his final minutcs, Garcia
Miirqucz gives the dcath back to the one to
whom it belongs-iand i n a very moving
way; it stunned me as much :is a funeral jig
by a dcad man: Santiago gathers up his
entrails. daintily flicks the dust away, and
walks toward his housc; hc’s got a couple
minutes of life left. Across a strcarn the
nmator’s Aunt Wcncfrida Mirqucz sees
and shouts, “Santiago. my son.. .what has
happencd to you?”-“ “They’vc killed me,
Wene child.’ hc said.”
It’s n o small thing-this thiit the novella
was moving toward all along-to allow a
charactcr to place his own pcriod, to comment upon and thereby claim possession of
his own passing. “It’s thc lcast onc can do
for him,” one thinks to oncsclf4hc sort of
thing one says bcforc attending a funeral.
G x h Mhqucz must tire of always being
explained as a Latin American writcr.
Faulkner was Mississippian. Oncc you’ve
ilbsorbcd thc significance of thiit, ho,w astonishingly relevant docs it rcmain? It remains relevant only if we read iis insistent

sociologues, literary geographcrs. sifting
texts for spccilicity ol time itrid place. But
the bcst artists. no matter how “lwutctl“
their work, have always pursued the clcriicntal thcmcs-and pcrfoniicd the clcmental functions. Onc o f these is to he the
sustainer of riccimury illusions. Some ol
us say wc’d likc to die in our slccp. I doubt
it. I think we’d likc tl~cchii1icc to .silj soincthing. staunp the moriicnt with our own style.
to own it. Scholwi who‘d prove that Goettic
didn’t expire saying “More light! More
light!“ or Henry Jar~lessaying “It’s hcrc,
that distinguished thing“ arc ciitls. And if
wc can’t stamp the ~iwmcnt. it‘s nice IC)
think that someone will. As litcri:ry anthropology, this is probiibly dclusion; hut I
prctcnd to bclicvc that the lirst p)c111occurred bcsidc ii gravc whcrc il friend chanted
(maybe lying), ”And thc last thing he said
wv
was
....’I

SOUTH OF NOWHERE
by Antonio Lobo Antunes
translated by Elizabeth Lowe
(Random Housc: 160 pp.; SI 1 .OS)

Gcorgc OIWCII’S I 036 stiort stoiy “~~iootiiig
iin Elcphant” is the classical lictional statement of thc dilcmrria of a colonial power
IC~~
sccking to save itsell‘ lroni C I W ~ ~ I V C I I by
thosc it hiis subjugated. A Ilritish police
ofliccr in a Burmcsc town in the h y s o f
the Raj niust protect thc community lrorii
a rampaging clcph;int. I t is a viIl1iiihlc animal that probably can bc s;ivcd. but hccause the local 1X)puliicc C X ~ C C ~liiiii
S
to
destroy it, hc must do s o or suffer ii loss of
face. In a sudden realization “of’ thc real
nature of iiiiperialisrii.” Orwell Iwrccivcs
“that when a whitc man turns tyriuit. it is
his OWII freedom thiiI he tlestroys.”
Modcrn dcmcxr;icics with rnisguidctl
conceptions of‘ sell-interest niay also dcstroy themselves in seeking to lrcc othcrs
from what is seen iis bondape. Versions of
this theme are often repcated in Aoicriciai
books on Victnam. Onc of the bcst of thcsc,
Michael Herr’s IXTpmches. is a journ;ilist’s
evocation of the mad carnage visited on
those who arc to bc mirde free, and whose
suffering, in turn, corrupts and tlcmoralizcs
the socicty of thcir slaughtering wcll-wishcrs.
Here Antonio Lobo Antunes takes us to
Africa, whcrc hc vcrifics the thcnie again
in fiery images of the fourtccn-ycar Angolan
war for indcpcndence and of thc incipicnt
and finally successful revolution it set off

in Portugal itself. Antunes, then a doctor
mil an aspiring writer. spcnt twenty-seven
months with the P O ~ ~ U ~ U
military
C S C in and
iiround L.u;rntla fighting against the Angolan
insurgcnts.
Sorcfh q / Nowhcre. snioothly translatcd
by Eliziihctli Lowc. is Antuncs’s first niajor
work to :ippcilr in English. It is a bitter and
sonictiiiics overwritten political novel; in
fact. it is but thinly vcilcd autobiogriiphy.
hitunes uses the ilevicc of a long night’s
seduction in a I.isbon biir to set his Angolan
niimiitilt. Angola, thc narrator repeatedly
‘tells the woiiiiin on whom he unburdens
himself. is “the iissholc of the world.” ‘I’he
carnage shtxkcd him into political awareness. ‘Ihc cycs of ;ill who sec it are “bulging” or “protukrilnt .” A s tic ;impiit;ites the
liiiibs and plugs the gaping wounds ofcomradcs siiviipctl i n the stmgglc. hc beus witiiess to the pcatilcnccs that iire visited upon
colonialists and insurgcnts alike: lcprosy and
dcspiiir. iinpotmcc and nirlancholy. Efforts
irt htIi11i1n contact tlissolvc. iixisturbation.
“our daily calisthenics.” becomes a political
rituiil. I.ittlc hy littlc “the agents of ii provincial fiiscisi11’’ who hiid Sent him overseas
transform Angola “into my Guemica.”
Spciikiiig for the generation of draftccs disIWchctl to suppress the insurgent Populiir
hlovciiicnt for the Liberation of Angola
(MI’LA). tic dccliircs:“It was really against
ourselves Ihilt we w r e fighting.”
“Revolutions ilm miide from within,” ;in
army captain explains to justify his part in
thc wiir. I’ortugal’s Secret Police, thc PIDE,
“the rancor of the colonial state,“ invades
the t ~ n f ~ t h ~ ~slccp
~ i i t of
b l Africa.
~
Natives
arc subductl or trcatcd as inhuinan and brutdly ~ l i i ~ g h t c r ~But
d . it is thc Portugucs~
theinsclvcs who turn “into iinimals” and
“ h o ~ ~ l ccilstiiwiiyS”;
ss
the hunters become
“huritccl bciists. pallid, ashiinicd. afraid.”
L!ltiinatcly. “thc butchered Angolans are the
agents who changc Antunes’s gcneration
froin unwitting handiriaidcns of provincial
fascism to the revolutionaries of I974 who
“expel the cow;irdly scum cnslirving Portugill.”
Ilespitc the outer trappings ofa freer Portuguese society. that generation finds no
respite. only solitude: complacency in some.
angcr in others. In a partic~lilrlyaffecting
prssage Antunes cries: “’l’hc bittemess and
the suffering of thc war changed me into a
disillusioned. cynical creature proceeding
niechanically through love-milking with the
indifferent pcsturcs o f people dining iilone
in a restaurant, contemplating the inelancholy shadows within themselves.” He envies “Hciningwily’s dm11k;lrds who Voyiigcd
to the other side of anguish, achieving a
kind of serenity rcsciiibling death, yes, but

a serenity that is almost comforting.” And
the residue of war is punnanent. “We are
dead as they” and age grqcelcssly. Who is
to bliune‘! ‘me “sadistic and perverse fury
of the whites”-not the soldiers, but the
scttlers and Portuguese leaders. “the people
who lied to us and oppressed us. who humiliated and killed us in Angola, the serious
and dignified gentlemen in Lisbon, the politicians, the magistrates. the policc, thc informers, the bishops, thc peoplc who, with
hymns and speeches, sent us off in brttleships to die in Africa.” Thox who, like
Antunes, were once idealistic and who survived to see thc indcpcndence of Angola
and revolution iit home, an: nevertheless
corrupted forever. It is too late, he says, to
save their souls.

South o/Nuw*hereis a very dramatic and
alarming work whose power is not diminished by Antunes’s occasional metaphorical
excesses. Caustic humor offers some relief
from the harrowing tale he spins, especially
in asides about relations hetween men and
women and in descriptions of ultra-conservative family members who ciinnot understand the emerging values of the young
doctor and writer growing up in their midst.
Neither the narrator’s female drinking PilrCncr nor the members of his family are well
defined, for this novel is not about individual people but about a generation. Antunes
himself comes through as a provocative
writer who is able to echo the centuries of
puzzleddespair of bothcolonialistsand wcllintentioned liberators. Standing in the
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A GOOD MAN IN NEW YORK
It’s not often I receivc an invitation to breakfast with a
novelist, let alone one I admire. Truth is, there arc precious
few I do admire-among
the living, anyway. So, when a
call came through saying William Boyd was on his way
from England and did I want to meet him. my response
was automatic: Yes.
William Boyd is the young (31) author of two seriocomic novels, A Good Mun in Africu (1981) and An IceCream War (1983), both published here by William Morrow & Co. to considerable critical acclaim. In fact, as
chance (and a good publicity dircctor) would have it, a
review of An Ice-Creum Wur appeared in the New York
Times the very morning of our meeting. Mr. Boyd, it said,
has “an elastic voice that is capable not only of so~ncvery
funny satire but also of seriousness and compassion.”
The object of Boyd’s satirc is England and thc English.
Whether dealing with modem-day international relations
(Good Mun) or obscure events in the British East Africa
of World War 1 (Ice-Crcwm Wur), the colonial mentality
nurturcd and cherished by Victoria, Kipling, and General

Gordon comcs in for a thorough roughing up. Consewreckage they have left, he sces the arrogancc and degeneracy that pcrvcrtcd their
ambition. ‘W\”

A MINOR APOCALYPSE
by Tadeusz Konwicki
translated by Richard Lourle
(Farrar, Striiuss&Giroux;236pp.; $16.50)
Kevin Ransom

“Here comes the end of the world. It’s coming, it’s drawing closer or rather, it’s the
end of my own world which has come
crceping up on me. The end of my pcrsonal
world. But bcfore my universe collapses
into rubble, disintcgratcs into atoms, enplodes into the void, one last kilometer of
my Golgotha awaits me, one last lap in this
marathon, the last few rungs up or down
the ladder that is without meaning.” So begins the latest novel to bc published in the
United States by the contemporary Polish
writcr Tadeusz Konwicki, who has established a reputation in Europe and the U.S.
asan author, screenwriter, anddirector. His
previous book, A Dreambook of Our Time,
was selected by Philip Roth for the Writers
From the Other Europe series published by
Penguin, and A Minor Apocalypse has already won the prestigious Mondello Prize
in Italy. Its publication in the United States
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is sun:

quently, reviewcrs of Boyd have rushed to compare him
to those two stalwart practitioners of British social humor,
Evelyn Waugh and Kingsley Amis. Truc, a new novelist
could find hinisclf in worse company; but docs Boyd see
himself as their heir apparent‘?
“The writcrs you really admirc are the ones you try not
to write like,” explains Boyd. ‘‘It’s very easy to slip into
imitation, and so onc must struggle to avoid it.”
Is this a denial, then, of‘ such influences? Not quitc.
“What was it Henry Jaiiies callcd the Dickens novel‘? A
‘loose baggy monster”! Thc novel is an cxceptional vchicle. YOUcan pour so much into it; it can carry such a
lot of‘ freight.”
So, prcsumzibly, Waugh and Amis are poured into thc
Boyd novel, ieaving room to sparc. Other possible ingredients?
“I’m terrifically foiid of Dickens; he’s very important.
And of course I admire Conrad, but begrudgingly-yes,
begrudgingly.
“Actually, I’m more involved with contemporary fic:
tion, espccially American. I enjoy Philip Koth and John
Updikc, and I’ve reviewcd the last four or fivc Vonncgut
books for the Times (of London].”
I pressed Boyd on the mattcr of reviewing, aware that
for several years he has licen writing for the Tinws as wcll
as teaching English literature iit St. Hilda’s Collegc, Ox-

to add substantially to his acclaim.
The last steps of the novel’s opcning passage may be read, alternatively. as the journey of an ordinary man. of the creativc
Itrtist, of a citizen of contemporary Poland.
and of mankind. In each of these roles the
narrator sccks an clusivc and perhaps nonexistent meaning to life. His story can hc
read both as realistic portrayal ol‘thc social,
political. and economic chaos of prescntday Poland and as an allegory of the moral
chaos of humanity.
An old Polish writer living in Wiirsaw i!,
visited, shortly after he wakes, by two
friends who tell him that he has bcen chosen
to commit public suicide by setting himself
on fire at eight that night on the steps of
Communist party headquarters as an act of
political opposition to the pgimc. He is.
they explain. famous enough for the action
to gain attention. When hc questions thcni
more closely, one tells him that he has been
obsessed with death. “You have prepared
yourself, and us, for your death most carefully ....It’s at your side. All you have to
do is reach out.”
The nmatodhero of the novel is clearly
Konwicki; other characters are almost certainly representations of real pcople, objects
of Konwicki’s satirc. The literary device of
author as narrator as character is effective
in inducing both a close subjectivity and a
sense of reality of the setting. Konwicki is
obviously interested in the duality of life as

an and u
t as life.

The narrator, who has not written anything for several years. decides that his last
day on earth will hc his “tcstament.” a lived
book that will sum up his bcliefs ahout life.
Although he tells himself that he docs not
have to go through with the suicide, he is
still too nervous about tlic idea to stay in
his small apartment, and he leaves to have
breakfast at a favorite spot. During his epic
one-day journcy through the strccts of Warsaw he encounters friends, old loves. and
functionaries of the regime. Absurd char-.
acters abound: a high-level bureaucrat who
takes off his clothes during a speech. and
a young, would-be writer from the provinces who follows the narrator through the
day. quoting from the old mnn’s carlier
works.
Spacc and time often vcrgc upon the unreal. The “day” stretches beyond normal
conception, seasons jump back and forth.
individual events are presented as separatc
moms that the narrator enters and then
leaves. And one detects surrealistic echoes
of Dante’s visit to hell. as the narrator carries his can of gasoline from a movie theatre, to a hospital without staff, to a decaying
building.
With satire, irony, and self-mockery
Konwicki contrasts the ordinary, even the
mediocre. with the idea of a larger purpose.
And though he satirizes the Communist
govemmcnt, he does not span! the current

